
W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

( leaps everything pertaining to
inu uneoi oiapioana ranay uro-code- s,

Woodonwaro, Vegetables.
Fruits, &c, 4to.

Try My Now Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Before Oil'crcd in tho Murlcet,
and of Excellent Flavor.

WhittakerHams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Bwent axd Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Attain Tola Summer.

;new style
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

niAl..

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordorsor Coal by tho car-lou- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for fihipmont,
promptly attoudod to.

tSTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform raton.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

rn.llMay Jlro ' offlci. No 70 Ohio I.fvo.
llro 'hh turf bust.

Kcyi'tlun Stills or
E$-.- U the Coal Dump, foot of Tlilrty-Lin-

U-Po- st Ofllce Driwcr, 300.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dealer la- -

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eiehth Street, Carro. Ill
IfOrilcra fgr SUiimliuat promptly Jlllcil ut

any hour, riuy or ulirlit

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
EIGHTH STREET.

Highost Cash Price paid for
Hokb and Cattlo.

A Book for the People.
V i A Wslllmtto mrdli.I yruli fif til

Op f targe iluiitilc column ujci'iii.ir.iOfiiic

K. ) iiiomt Ainllr;iil iflaiiun.ol dip rt,juarriaue, ll mint, Him uiiu unciIlft, the Myatcrlaa orUouroductlou, &c. A.umlaid
Ui rlty mi iioMrluii)Ui.u.uiiii(l.r nry sndaen-r-.iyeO-

aiiorbuilntiw.iiiciuuinn ,i tuimiuf l'rfvat, Vane. el ami CuroulaDiaeaaoaut liutliyin. I.
(llfCU ufCany Abuaca uii lua ii'tual .y.luil anil llic Jan.
Ilira oi ntxKi Kiel, ami aucr mania, Itadins to "luawndiicayaihl Inipotaney rUi. couuwllur tu Ilia
uiairltd aiia.llwH iMiiteiiipuiliig ininl.j,. tint a mure
uuaaadtnlKuipl,l'UtU(liuu.y ponuiut innlual Uuia
alvllig i piiuni iyr all iba abuvu OIkiki.
iWluuinatiurocJlttahneiituf perioatorrBia, glv.
tug ceoluiuof ttie eloia or.riituMaiBii.riipion
U1l)f of tump. Alio a email Medloal Truatl.a lutUc
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mh iuIUiin.
itTOUT AD !B "BWBL"

Their Arrival Among the Ku
Klux and the Eleven

Lawyers.

And How Dacus, , of the
St. Louis Republican was

Taken for tho Governor.

Captain Hogan Orders His
MHltia to Dross Up.

A Conversation with Duck- -

t wwtn ad Aaron cal tho
4-- -i ' Lawyer Ku-Klu- x,

Takes Iced Tea with a Strange
Man who is a Lawyer.

(?icci.il ( orri'ijiondmcc Chlupu 'I Imn
Uvqvois. I.L.. Atiir. 23. Thli

of tin .Slate, li rlllt! ami lito lnolivc, yield- -

Iny all tliu known ci'ienf'!, Irult.- - tliu must
anil of ilelliuitu lluvor, tobacco

ami cotton, ami ulmuiidiii"; In lorusti! of
valuable tlttilxT, lies l;tui-vi- i two vast
rh. rs of this comlnetir. tin- - Mississippi
and Olilo, and iU;Iim like it great wedu
Into tin) c utitlit.Tii liavinj,' on out-Id-e

Kentucky with its corn, wheat, ami
tobacco llclil, and MIMiri with her rich
iilnool tins and yieldlii'r vlttevard't ol

juicy
NKAIl CAIKO

the ground is low and black, tin; llnrt In
tin; htatu: and when tin- - broad river run
high and overleap their banks. Cairo, Mir- -
roiimieti uy Btrotifi levees, reht.s witn tier
hoti-j.to- about level with the outer and
Mieedlng water; and along the route of
the Illinois Central and Cairo and St.
l.ouis railroads h a fore.t of cvnreBS and
cottonwood tree", interlaced with tan-
gled vines and wahcd by gurgling wa
ter. 'IhH U Alexander eotuitv, ot
which tile learles- - Hani Irvin is Mierlll :
ami adjoining it is L'nlon, wltli Alexan-
der.). Nliiniio. slicrill : and Pulaski, with
II. 11. snencer as Its During the
troubles In Williaiu-o- u, Jaekou, and

tliem counties, owing to
;oui omci:ns axi n:.uti.Ks juimiks,

have been clear of feuds and Ku-klu-

and are (juletly wltne-ln- g the dreadlul
iiiiiini''iit tnuruers in tiiiauison. (tie re--
ftilts of Its bloody vendetta, and the rav-i-lii-

of women iitid wbiiping and mur-
dering of men In Franklin. In this por-
tion of the tutu arc families from Ken
tucky, 'rciine.ce, Mi-'ou- ri and Arkan- -

a- -. .Many ol tliem .ettled here M yeari-ago- .

and have grown to be rich and rui- -
niriiiem; ami miring me war.

when tin; hplrlt ot lioven d
over the south, many retugees ana

trout the soiiihcru states and ar-

mies lied across tho rivers and made
their homes In Jaekton, Franklin, and
Williiim-o- u counlie-- . .Soiiio of tbeM!
f.iuiilles were rich, but the majority, with
all their habits of otitlietti lite clinging
to them, were poor and hifllc, mid
oiuuieticcd to live over again the lite

they liad lid In 'l'eniiCTce, or along the
Uges ot me inarstiy nououis 01 i.acne

svainp, w nidi iietn in t. rawiey s nuge
in Arkaii'a-'- .

rnoM this ci.a'.'s ok rnoru:
atno thu x of Franklin county,

and from the better ela'-e- s of
people wc have the vendetta ot illiani- -

ton couutv. 1 hi' may seem liko preju-
dice to the inhabitants of the south, lint
it Is not o. a the w riter was reared In
that laud ol brau and hopitabl people,
mil retains a love lor it that cannot be
ilaced bv time. I he-- e concliiMons have

been arrived at through close hcrntlny
ami Investigation in theliiuncdiate nelgh- -
lorhood ol the s ol tlie troubles

In inv letter desctibing the battle ot
Maddox I.aue. owing to a lack of time
mil direct le eirratihic coiumiuilcatioii.
I could not give all the particulars ot the

JOCItNKV 10 IIIINTO.V.
I At l ived at iJiuiuoin on the evening of

the IStli Inst., at rix o'clock. A ralu liad
pa.cd oer the town, and toward lienlon
i mass ot tiai K cionu? loin tnu iory 01 a
terrible hurricane and rainstorm in the

'ion ol the trouble-- . Kiiowiiigthat the
bottom between Benton and Dumioin
would be dangerous to travel, I concluded
to re-- t until ttie next morning.

t the brenktu-- t table 1 met thu tal
ented ami loquacious Dacu.s, ot the SL
I.ouls Rtpn'ihcan.

Good nioinlng, .Mr. Dactts," was tny
salutation.

"Good morning. ou have tiio ad
vantage ol' mo sir."

.M.v iiauni s 'uctioi.' o Kticwcacn
in the south diu inif the war."

lenne.sseof"
I anh'vercd in tlio ntllnnative, when

the old acquaintance ot thu days ot fotti-Ilcatio-

rockets, booming guns,
and inarches was renewed, no con-

cluded to travel together, and glean
whatever uforinallou we could tromtlio
people of .teuton ae to their troubles for
our respective papers.

A ro.ut ot twenty tunes lay oriore us,
through a swamp belonging to Little and
llig Muddy rivers. arw traveled toward
the bottom, bro.nl llelds of buckwheat
lined tlio road, nnd tobacco .spread its
green, narcotic leaves oyer tho ground,
and In tlio distance could be seen Ileitis of
castor beans, gleaming In s'lvery bright-ue-- s

under the rays ot tliosun. CrosMng
a lontr bridge over Little Muddy we en
tered tho bottom a narrow corduroy
road running through it, linked by small
hrhlires. On each side wnsa broad swamp,
out of which soft soil trees grew to a
irrent heiL'ht. the Ilowliig waters. In spas
motile whirling, having cut loose the
cult nmimil their base, leaving gnarled
and crooked roots resembling thu lingers
nftini inwoiit ii ( ev us . which uras oeo.
in.. antli with ciillluluiit strength to keen
their green and umbrageous heads In the
air. At length we reached Ulg Muddy,
crossing a long orillge, aim booh c;iuiu in
New Orleans, which consists ofa deserted
tiame house, miidc ot heavy oak boards.
The door was open ami

KWUNO WON Ill'STV IIINCil,
and all around It tall weeds hail grown,
encumbering the will beaten path tl.at
formerly led to It.

That Is ono of the historic places,"
said Dacus. " Women ami men met thero
once; but Sneak-ou- t took thu lead, and
New Orleans Is now lu weeds."

"Very likely the people who lived there
are now dead."

'Not nil of them," replied Daciw.
"One lives in hit, Louis and Is well known
there."

"A nivstcry I" I replied.

"No particular mystery ; but that's
about nil you will learn from mc In refer-
ence to It."

On the route Duetts hud developed to
me some verv pretty botanical Ideas in
reference to the wild flowers that inar-(fint- d

the roadside, the WHtcr-lllie- s in the
owatnps. the vIolcM peeping from under
broad whlto flowers, golden rods, nnd the
aster ; and told of his wild trip to Fort SHI
In a graphic manner ; but he would not
tell the mystery that surrounded decayed,
weed-grow- nnd quiet Now Orleans.

Tiir. citur.cit Mrir.r-- s

ol llenton looked over a hill we were
and In n fat trot wo drove down

by the hotel where the Ku-klu- x prisoners
were guarded, and Into a livery stuble lo-

cated In ti corner ol the square.
In my other letter 1 said that llenton

was composed of 700 Inhabitants and
eleven lawyers. When my friend Uncus
and mysi.'ll drove into the stable at least
three of the eleven Inwycrs and an g

small boy entered. Tho latter
gazed at Dacus for a moment, then
walked up to me, ami took mi' by the
coat-sleev- e, saying : K

"Sec here!''
1 tooied down so &mt lie could speak

tome, ns he neme'fJtto have rftiutht a
severe cold.

"Are ho the guvnur?"
He s

I was about to say "He Is Mr.Dactts. of
tho AVJtiMican," when the small hoy dis-

appeared between the three lawyers, and
sped away to win re the prisoners rumi-
nated over their folly, and reported tho

AKIitVAL 01-
- tlti: fSOVKKSOH.

Leaving the llverv-sUib- lc wc walked to
the hotel, and present a very handsome
man (and they certainly have handsome
men In llenton ), one of the three law-er- s.

approached me, saying:
Turdon inc. are you gentlemen re-

porters':"
1 equivocated, as Dacns and myselfhad

determined to keep quiet lu tact, reti-

cent and mysterous, and take all kinds of
items, and write them up in a grand med-
ley, and astonMi the good iieople of Hen-to- n.

Here was a formidable obstacle to a
pursuance of that line of policy in the
shape of a man weighing two hundred
pound and a lawyer.

"Vou see, we have been expecting
von," he said persuasively, as he button
holed mv duster.

"We are, sir," I reluctantly replied.
The "guvnur" was the centre of at-

traction, face and hands dripping water,
and looking maliciously at thu small boy
who gazed with undisguised admiration
into his lace.

"My name Is Cautrell, sir. W hat pa-

per da you represent':"
"The Chicago Timti."
"Ah, Indeed ! Your name, sir?"

Ocelot.',
'Ocelot! Oh. ho ! blue-ta-ll fly cor-

respondent. Wrote up Hundley and the
Willlauison county vendetta!'' he said
in an undertone.

".Mr. Dacus, correspondent of the St.
Louis Rrpublican," 1 said, introducing
the "guvnur."

Thu remaining two lawyers were In-

troduced to us they being the Hon. K.
M. Vouilgblood nml.ludgu D. M. Iiroivn- -
Ing.

As is in caesof an Intro-ilucilo- n,

v looked tor the bar, but were
Informed thai Franklin wm a temper-
ance county ; and then wu considered
ntiru.Hvs verv foolish for not kuowliitr
that fact. iKju.st such places aru alway
lilted Willi lawless men, ami iiiurutrs aru
frequent, as in Williamson county, ttie
towns of Larbuudalu and lK'iiton. be
cause drinking men wilt have liquor, and
those who get it by sieaiin oeeome
drunkard, ami then the step to crime
is short and rapid.

"TAKK VOUl! MNNEItS, OT..VII.EMK.V,"

said the atfable Mr. Cautrell, "then meet
us hi vouder brick building. u w ill
give all the Information necessary tor
your special dispatches."

D.icus and myself sat down to a Benton
dinner, and gosslpped with a beautiful
and Interesting young lady; and witlt
Henry u. carter, wno nau wuippeu tnu
Ku-klu- x Irotn his house last whiter. Af
ter dinner wu went to thu place designa
ted, where we were introituceu to .nr.
Frank Mason, sheriff ol the county ; and
,1, It. Maddox, the gentleman who owns
the land where tnu iu-kiu- x received
such severe punl-hmen- t; also IV. It.
Ward,

oni: or tub iikkoks or Tin: noiiT.
From these parties we gained our in

formation of how thu Ku-klu- x threaten
ed Maddox ; how they had marched up
the lane to Ills liou-- e. lu full uniform.
with gtins and pistol ; how tlio sherilf
and his pose lav hiding In thu grass, and
behind lences, shielding their guns trotn
the Html light of an August moon ; the
bold advance: thu challenge: thu flash
and roar ot the solitary gun In thu bands
ot the brave Flaunigaii ; tnu tan ot uiick-wort-

the lire from Ward's gun; then
thu confused jumble of men ami horses ;

the lurid blazu Irom gun muzzles, and a
stragu'iug flight ol white-robe- d men , a
prostrate body upon Maddox's porch, and
the piteous cry ot :

"Oil, 1011 GOD'S bAKE, VltAY rOH ME."
tho era dawn ; the captures ; and on up
to the arrival ot myself and thu "guv-
nur."

In a room next to the ono where we
wrolc our dispatches were tho costumes
of the Ku-klu- x white robes, white
musks, and bill, peaked while hats.
Tnesu were trimmed with black cloth,
and spots of blood on them marked where
warm human blood had spurted from
deep, and perhaps fatal wounds. Sad-
dles a'ld old hats were also In the heap ;

and a gun and pistol were pointed out to
us as the weapons of young Duckworth.

We asked to seu tho prisoners, when
Mr. Cautrell, who was our e'eort during
our stay in Kenton, said:

"Wait until alter dark. It would cre-
ate a sensation to visit them now."

Night came, nnd with It a chill wind,
that sobbed nnd sighed through the lo-

cust trees In the square, A mist hung
over the wet town, and only a murmur
of voices could he heard in the direction
of thu hotel prison. The transition had
been great from a city of one-ha- lt mil-

lion inhabitants to a town of seven hun-
dredand eleven lawyers.

A MAS WITH A GU.V I IVK 1'KET tONU

beckoned us to follow lilm, and In Indian
lllo we silently directed our steps to thu
hotel prison. In front of It was a com-pan- y

of men, armed with Spriugtleld
lilies. They were all sizes anil condl- -

tlons young men and rammed home
cartridges with a vim.

Cant. Hogan addressed them
I "Attention! The first duty of a sol

dier Is obedience to orders, ah com-

mands should be executed hi an orderly
milliner, nnd the guards should observe
great caution lu tiring at objects. Last
night one ot you fired at a hog. Thu
consequences were wonderful. Another
caution," he said, looking at a slim-Ji-

mri nfn fullnu- - tvlin u'us OnllrilllL' on
, onu leg, ami resting his gun on the up-

raised knee, pointing the deatli-denUu- g

I muzxle at u crowd olUentonltes, "alway

1
elevate the muzzles of your pieces above
tho heads of people when yon put on or
tnke of! a cap; and when on guard bring
In all who come to your lines, but let no
person out."

John Hogan was every Inch h soldier;
"Attention 1" i

Thu company drew II -- elf up Into n war-
like attitude.

"Dress up l" I

They were, indeed, dresed In an .odd
manner straw and slouch hats, and oc
casionally a remnant or a "plug;"
Mouses, trock coat-- , nnd some no coat
at nil.

"Shoulder arms!"
Thero u.n tin nonsense about these fol

lows, and the rifles found their way to
shoulders with a speed that even aaton-lshe- d

Capt. Hogan.
A hqlAlli: fit.AHA t, AMI. K.N

hung pendant from a low porch, and
broad locust trees leaned over the old
frame hnuu with apparent affection,
throwing a dim light upon the armed
men. who stood awaiting orders to march.
Up above thu Hrnicd citizens, above thu
loaded rilles, with forms bent over the
railing of the long porch, were the two
prisoners Capt. Green Cautrell and Aa-
ron Ncal, looKing down upon a scene
both had been familiar wlUi when they
were commander and soldier In the ser-
vice of the United fctatcs.

"fOllWAItb, MAItCH !"
and the armed men ol llenton faded into
the darkness and mist of the night, form-
idable in organization and directed by
law-abidi- and fearless citlens." This way. gentlemen ! "

Wc passed through a room filled with
armed men, up n flight of stairs, and
were inhered Into thu conipanv of Neal
and Cantrell. After an introduction, l
said :

" Gentleman, we arc correspondents of
newspapers St. Louis nnd Chicago and
are anxious to get a statement from you.
as wc do not wish to do you injustice hi
our letters from llenton, nor do wc ak
j'ou to commit yourselves."

" 1 know my rights," said Neal, In a
grating, harsh voice; "and anything I
could say would do mc no harm."

We had caught a Tartar and, to take
his word for it, a very innocent and
wronged man.

1 looked to D.icus for relief, and soon
saw thegeiilalfuceofthe "guvnur'" light
up with confidence.

"Mr. Neal, pardon me ; but you had a
father ;" and here the "guvnur" leaned
forward and riveted Neal with a benign
look, "who"" Yes, I nnd a lather," said Neal in his
jarring, grating way.

"You mistake me, Mr. Neal you had
a father who was a Baptist preacher':"

Dacus had struck the tender string, and
Neal revealed all he knew about hi lather.
the primitive dnys of the old church be
hind the livery-stabl- e, and emphatically
denied being a Ku-klu- but said he was
a good cillzeu and a lawver.

"The night before the tight (It took
place in thu morning) I nut a gun under
u church for Hamilton and Hamilton
knows that he got It and used it in thu
light, I was Ht home during the march
of the ."

J in n you ran prove an alibi ."' I ,'sald.
u allelic.'Capt. Cantrell, wore you ungaged in

the raids :" queried Dacus.
"Yes. unwillingly. They met mcand

forced im to acoiiipauy them. I feared
Ui attempt un escape. When the tighttook place 1 turtle; my horse to run.W
was immediately with MiiiiU shut."-- I, nere were you c.miurctr: '

"AtN'iil's Iiousk."
Onu confessed, mid the other a law

ver denied.
Wu next entered the room where

young Duckworth lay. He rested upon
his back unable to move Irom (hat posi-
tion. A bullet had tilt him back ot the
right ear. one hi the right side ol his neck,
and one in the right arm. The "guvnur"
went straight Into the young man's affec-
tions, who talked right along under thu
Infliction ot questions,

"Did you have any ritual in vour
bands ."' 1 queried.

WhatV i

"Any ritual any oath or obligation,
to bind you together?"

"Oli, yes sir f"
"How long have yon been a member"

nkcd Dacus.
"At least a mouth."
"Who was your leader the nihtof the

tight V I queried.
"Xeal. Hu led us."
"What Is the penalty for a betraval of

the Ku-klu- x V"

"Death !"
The ifiivnur" ustonUhed Duckworth

by giving III in correct Ku-klu- x grips--,

which he had picked up as hu rummaged
around peach-brand- y still houses, in
.search of on the linu between
Alabama and Mississippi.

THK "GUV.VEK'8" CONCLUSIONS.

"These filgns aru the same that existed
in the south duringthu reign ol

in Teimusseu aud Alabama. '1 he or
giiuUatlons in those states were broken
up, and many of their members hunted
new homes, which they found In south-
ern Illinois. Here tho order was again
establUhed and now exists, with tho
same rules and penalties to govern it as
existed hi tlio southern statea."

"True," I responded.
"ThU Is a productive country, and Its

peoplo aro clever and generous; but, Mr.
Ocelot, the majority ot them aro very ig-

norant."
"True again, sir."
'Whv, some of them have never seen

a railroad or train of cars. They talk of
u plunk road nnd telegraph! The house-
wives would hang their wet
linen on the wires, Mr. Oce-

lot, it they could reach them.
Dense Ignorance prevails among them hi
regard to the rapid strides of science.
These peoplu I mean the ignorant onea

aro the atipodes to progress."
"Indeed, very true, 'guvnur,'"
Dacus and myself retired to ln-- that

jilght feeling there was a screw loose in
rrankiiu county; ami we leu hko saying
what tho sad man h.ild to his Kistcr-hi-la-

as he stood by her side gazing at the
silver plate intended to ornament the lid
orhls brother's coflln

"TUK D II THINd'S CIIOOKED."

Hut we did not wy It, and after nn Inter-
esting talk with Win. Cantrell about the
blue-ta-ll tly, and Ward and Flannlgaii
on subjects ot a domestic nature, they all
took up their guns and went to their
rooms hotnu where lu Ucnton.

A LUMINOUS SUN

tent a beam straight at Henton's new
! court-hous- e, in the morning, and dlfl'iibcd

a warmth In thu town tlmt was agreeable.
That sunbeam warned the "guvnur" and
myself thut more notes had to bo looked
urtcr and we speedily dressed and went
to the morning meal awaiting iih. At
the table we met a talkative gentleman.

"Will they ever be punished r Did
you say that?" he mll, looking at me.
"No! They will all be turned loose.
Then what ? The bush, sir the amo as
in Willlani'un county. Have any been
seen since the fight I Did you ask that

ttUrtitt
Yes, sir. On Webb's prairie six men
wero seen In white uniforms, riding
backward and forward on the llenton
and McLcnusboro road. On Knob ptnl-ri- e.

six miles from llenton, about 12

o'clock nt night, on Wednesday follow-
ing tho light, twenty, dreed In a differ-
ent costumes from the Denton Ku-klu- x

black robes trimmed with white ap-
peared to be organizing. Do I know
of any ? Certainly. It Is re-
ported on good mithorliy that a man
named Vaucll has ten sets of those mil-fro-

In his loft. In the
month ol .Tunc, 1874. Dr. Poimlex-te- r,

a prominent physlraii, met livo Ku-klu- x

one night, nnd on another night,
eleven, In the southeast coiner of
this county, bordering on Saline and WIN
llamson enmities. All were dressed In
uniforms. They pa-se- il him by and did
not say ti word. In is:."!, in the month
of October, a man named Wilson, who
lived about nine miles northeast of o,

in .lackson county, was visited
by twelve or ntieen together, at his house.
1 hey called him up in thu night time, nnd
loin mm uiey wouiii not Hurt mm. Then
Culp. Just before he was killed, while at
DeSoto, hail sotnupliturcs taken, remark-
ing that hu feared Iir tnhrht 1m bill.-i- l
sometime or other. , On bis way home
Irom De Soto that day a rifle ball laid him
dead In his wagon, ami his team took his
body home. That Is all, sir."

Purine the mornim? tlm mivnm-- f

improvised a Ku-klu- nceoidlng toagree-tnen- t,

dresed him In a bloody garb, and
cxtiacted from his person four pictures.

At 1 o clock in the afternoon, ten en.
tered our carriage for the

IIKTUH.V TO IlL'qrOIK.
Tnu route back was nleaant. thu bot

tom being drier than the day before, and
D.icus inorecntertaliiliig than on tlio route
outnnd as the evening -- tin lav almost level
with the road, and fell with a tender
beauty upon the golden rods, the sumach,
and on through thu slender and straight
oaks that lined the road, ue saw Diinnoln
hi the distance, and reached It in time for
the St. Loul- - train to carry tho "guvnur"
home to the bridge and Lafavetto park.

at srm:n
took Iced-te- a with a irentleninn who

talked to the waiter In a tone that im
pressed me. It did not take loni? to broach
thu Kenton.. .. .i

subject.
.i ,..... . . , ...

iiai no you iniiiK oi tnu troubles? "
I aked.

Whenever," he said. In a
deep bass voice and I thought
ol Finch, "you hear new-paper- s.

and newspaper eonvsiioudent", say to
the people that thu courts are powerless;
that sheriffs aru corrupt; that Judges do
not do their duty, then you will see just
such a state of affairs as now exlt lu
Irankllu county the peoplu banding to
gether to correct supposed evil."

"Ah, sir," I replied, "you nre "
"I am opposed," in deep has, "to any

violation oi law. irom wnatever source
Thu dignity of the law, sir "

"You are "
"I am hi favor of the sunremaev of the

law."
"You nre vou ate a lawyer, then?"
"I am sir!" in still deeper bass.
Taking another glass of iced-te- i, 1

arosu from the table with strange ideas
hi my head. I always had a vague hope
that some time or other I would be able
to sit down and have a good square talk
without law or lawyers In It, or see some
worthy act performed without their aid.
Mr antipathy to lawyer.', and courts, nnd
sober sherills Is strong, and of long

Wrod, 4 per cord
aawed, per cord

Wood, uwrd and cord
Coal, ca load, per ton
Coal, load, ainirldton
Coal, car load, one-hal- f ton

Levo ordora af.F.M.
Sixth atreet and Avenue,

Z

-- Otftnsl

.

; and It's natural for mo to iy
that the Interests ot the people nre iieg.lected whenever I see a sheriff In rcpoV

or a ludgc taklnjr politico nnd shnkhig
hands with people in southern Illinois.

SEATtNO .MVsr.t r IS TIIK DSTICK

of the hotel, I let my mind range back to
llenton and its eleven lawvern, and came
to the positive conclusion "that, the gover-
nor of thu state and Mr. flnrr a lawyer

took n long time to settle up that little
Ku-klu- x affair, when In stepped Mr.
.John II. Oburly, editor of thu Cairo Bui-Uh-n,

and a Irom
: whom he ns Mr. Lar-man- -n

lawyer. OcKtOT."

Wood!Wood!Wocd!
COAla GOAla! GOAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount OaTboti Coo.U

Stockfleth'a,62
Commercial

JAS

Japanese
Alpacas,

standing

gentleman Murphvs-bor- o

RKAl. ESTATE AMENT.

JOHN HARMAN ft CO.

Real Estate

HIOTJSE A.Q-B2JTT-

COLLECTORS,

JOKVKYAKCMB. VOTAXin PUBLIC

Land Atrenta of tho Illinois Contral andBurlington and (talncy S. R.CompanlM.
Nortk Car. uA OkU

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. f. I.YSCII. S. 1. IIOWtXY.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Sous Aent,
Collectors and Conveyancer.

OFFICE --At tha Court Home.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS.

. irMs minsa,
West aide Avenua, batwaen

ElBhth ana Ninth strvats.
(Next ilour to J lttirKfr's dry rooIs alarr.)
A full line i.f ttir lull ft ami mot fiutliion aui

ntylvs of

HATS AND BONNETS
ulwavs on hanil. Alan Trv variety of

RibbotiB Laces and Trimmings,
from llir rhrji)f5t to the roost contljr.
will Umt any nml rvcrythtuK in twr store for a
coniiilcte atrn-t- , tmlt nr outdt.

I'rlrr to eonilwli' with any In the Went.
tJ-Al- -ii iiRtm fur Uic Hoiuo.sewliiK Machine.

GUNS
Klali Nrts TciiH. Turpnullna Gmne Ac
..n, r,.r I'rlrr 1. it In Kunor.i'ii oi.vco

.111 .V. TilrU Street, St.

FRICBI9.
S3 60.

4 CO.
fb 00.
S3 00.
S3 BO.
i OO.

at tha Cryetal Saloon, corner
and at tho Company 'a Office.

OF DRY 608DS
fur Sale at- -

-I- lV-

Suitings,
Silk Poplins,

Grenadines.
aud a Urn t" l

Tho Cairo St St. Louis Transfer & Coal Company is ow prepared to
fill orders for Wood and Coal. Delivered to any par of City, at
tho Lowest Cash Frico. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo tc St.
Louis Narrow Gauge

XjaXSa OFfeet,
Wood,

epllt.per
car

a.

Sixth

Commarcla.1

imrty

Truus,

Ohio Levee,

tho

Depot.

Order. Solicited and Promptly Filled.
T. Af. WARS, Supt.

ZiAirS, So'y A TrtAi.

F. M. STOCZFLBTH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - CAIBO, ILL.

Keeps a full atook of
XSLor&.t'izolx.y Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

LARGE STOCK

Great Reduction in Prices.

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleaohed Muslins,

Ginghams, Cretones,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Lawns,
Silks,

Introduced

Uw Sloe in wniteuooae, victoria, uwni, awin ... ,.,iiJV in.t.u.ilH.i.ulL ..'ill lu -- ,.i.i u d.ii.il n.t hihI ...iiilluue until 11 IS cloflca liu.
anil Ixcouvlmtdol Urtit Kai'Kaliw I TEltU.i STUIILV C.Vbll.

Oornr Eighth St. auid OommroiaU Am
tWJ tf.

ro&WAmDoro

OommiMion Merchant,
Aadtkthc la

JXOU, MXALOEAXR HAY,

omra:
SSomoLxrsi. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O. GLOME,

Commission Merchant
A DtALX IX

hUtS, CEMENT, PLABTXB.
HAM, fcc,

Uatar City lUUal B&mk.

I WILL sell In car-lon- d lotsalnuntitfcMiim'a
prices, addinx Kraieht.

JOHK B. PHIIXH
AMD SOY.

(eraaou Ut Joha R. rhlllWi)

roRWAmDDia
AM

Commission Merchant
, Dtalrn In

HAY, COBIf, OATS. IXOUB,
max, iiuur, u.

AffMUhT ItAJrUXftBATO MWDES CO

IGaraar Tamth ttraat ul OkU
Xavaa.

Z. D. MaUiuM. K C.

MATHTJSft 9c UHL,
roBWAKDnro

And Can era 1

Commission Merchants
DatWra In

FLOUR, QRAHT. HAY AMD

PRODUCE,

e-o- , oixio
P. OUHL,

KxclusWe

Hour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
Ho (0 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
7'16-l- f.

K. 3. Ayree. a. D. Ayr.

ATRES Sc CO.,

XjOX73

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Ii. "D. THOMS.
Oommission Merchant,

Anil dealer lo

STAPLE AND TAN OT

GROCERIES.
Foraltra and Doaaaatie Vrulta aJld JTata

1M COMMUCIAl AVmUI.
-- ctf.

DTST. fAllKKU. n. n. cvxNmeJUat.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succteeore to Miller A furktr.)

FORWABD O
AKP

Commission Merchants
Aud Dtaltra in

WHEAT, MEAL, GBAIN.HAY,
ETC.

Hi omoSvtt. I ciU10' .W0.
Cf-- hate Uaial toe Larct Taliow Ware

bou, atnrasc rapacity 3,nuu ion, wbiea fWta
03 ample facilitita for atoriof and ablppiBa.

(VC-l- f.

INMCWANCE.

C. N. HUGHES,
Oenral- -

Insurance Agent

orncii

OBXO
MaUaM Ual'i.

NKnlMlbUt 'hX'CU CobpmIm laaw

INSURANCE- -

UTAIUUBS
3AFFORD, MOBKU

AXD OAXBII,
--Ganeral

Insurance Agents,
71 OHIO

aSI WAAlH.l L.

Tba Old


